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'PERSONAL MENTION.
BALL GAMES TODAY V

Our Strong PointJ ChurchEXTRA (SPECIAL
'

'

Monday Morning We Will Tut on Hale 0

73 BOXES OF
1

Yellow Freestone Peaches
at 75c the Box.

TliU l by far V bent offer made. "

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.

(Vkur Friman, a native of Finland,
wa granted first, 'iti'iiHlii paper yes-

terday. ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ilutrle Fact Masssgs and Scalp
trtatmsnti fiva eipsrt barbers. Baths,
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

Office rooms for rent. Oeo. W. Bar

ktr, Astoria Na'Ional Hum f

Pictures taken In daytime may U
developed In dayllgnt with the lutest
Eastman Kodak Tank Develor. From
f2.J0 to 3. Frank Hart's drug store:

Ths family restaurant of Astoria, Is

recognised as the He restaurant. The
best meals and the I it rvk m As-tor- i.

120 Eleventh street.

I am glad that ladle' aotrlde saddles
are becoming fashionable 1 first,

it Is aliT on the Imrwj second,
because It l a af ?r and eaicr way for
a lady to rid. If yon will call at my
harness hup, oj Fourteenth street, 1

will show yen the latest and the best.
R. M. GASTON.

Soule Br.' Piano company Wg to;
announce tlmt their etpert anl es -

j.erien.d tuner, Howard 8. Soule, it in

town for a few daya and will tie phawl
to tall en owner of piano end make

climate on tuning or repairing of any
kind. Order may le left at Cole hotel,
where Mr, Koule U located, j

The Palaee Catering eompany'a din-- ;

leg room i .again open under the aame;

management Kverythlng f)rt rla
CuUine and ervh une.tlted. Private
dining room for ladlre.

ineapples
Direct from the

Grower

40c and 50c each

FancyOartlett

Pears

20c Per Dozen

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods

nl-- 'twelfth St., Aatotia.

vf isi .wJk

Mia A. 8. Soule of Portland is visit-

ing .at tlie Cole, n her way to Seaside.
Mrs, Herman Wise, her daughter and

on, Mb Louise and Master Sammy, re-

turned to the city Friday after a
week's pleasant visit at the farm home

of Hon". Isaac liergman at Cray river.

, Theodore V. Whiteley, , wlitt repre-
sents the interest of 1 more 4 Co., In

Salt lake City, is in the city.
Mr, and Mr, Theodore W. Wiiiteley

of Salt Luke City we spending a few

day in the city a the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. T. Norman Callaway.

Fred Oman of Clatsop wa in the city
yesterday on business.

Mell Zeiler of Seaside was a visitor
in Astoria yeterdy.

; PoUrt Cray of Hammond was in the
city yesterday on business.

; Sir. ( harles Jordan of Cathlamet was
ill the city yeterday.

Howell Iewi of F'ern Hill waa a
visitor in the city yesterday. , '

(',. S. Ihw came in from his Lewi and
Clark rawli yesterday.

Alex Norma nd of Olney was in the

city yesterday.
Mrs. Norman Troyer and son are in

the eily visiting Mr. (J. V. Lounsbury,
Angus Cor came down from his sein

ing grounds yesterday and returned last
evining.

1). II. Mickel and wife of Hutchinson,
Kan., are visiting in the city.

i. V. Slielly of San Francisco regis'
tered at-tli- e Occident yesterday.

F. A. Fisher and wife were in Port
land yesterday taking in the fair. ,

Hon. C. . Fulton and wife and G. C.

Fulton and wife are visiting in the
Nehalcm.

Captain J. W. TWbbidge and wife are

vi!ting in Portland.
H. .1. Iloyle of Keller, Wash., is in the

city on business.

K. W. Dingman, a popular traveling
man of Portland, was in the city yes
terday.

J. P. Patrick and daughter of Des
Moines were in the city and stopped at
the Occident.

It. 1). Cunningham of Portland wa a

'guet at the Occident yesterday.
J. A. Neal of Warrenton was in the

city yesterday.
' Ce'irge F. Withing of Salem i reg.

itered at the Parker.
J. S. Clurk and wife of lioise are

visit inn friend in the city.
William Smith of Arlington was

among the an-iva- l iu the city yeteriay,
Henry FL Reed, secretary of the Iewls

and Clark exposition, passed through' the
eitv yesterday en rout to Seaside, where
he will spend Sunday.
' P. D. Carringon of Portland arrived
down on the non train yesterday.

C. C. L'Uinger, Mrs. Vuinger and tfieir

son Willie returned Thurmlay. from
Iteaver Iodge farm, Cruys river, where

they aent a most delightful week. Mr.

and Mr. Isaac Bergman of thi city,
the owners of Beaver Inlge farm, are
tlie most hospitable of entertainers and
their guests never fail to enjoy the in

selve.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

At a late, hour last night a terrific
tornado struck Astoria. "Hill" Matti
son was the only victim. ' He suffered
the loss of the filiaments which in the
wst have enhanced the attractiveness

of his upper lip. His "side-kicke- r'

Captain Bailey has cut hi acquaintance,
saying he does not care to travel with

freak.

DON'T FORGET THAT

The secret of success in life is in tak
iug advantage of opportunities. To
demonstrate this adage, secure a policy
in the Bankers' Life association of Des
Moines.

Assets, June 1, 1905, $7,953,530.

Total paid to policy-holder- $10,900,
413.

Increase In assets past 12 months, $1,

157,832.

Securities In atate departments,"$6,'
mm. -

Cost in 1904, 50 cents for each year of

applicants age on each $2,000. Age
limit, 50 2 years. .

For further information leave address
at Astoria National bank.

r . V WALTER JOHNSON,

Special Agent

BASEBALL I BASEBALL!!
Double Header.
West Astoria,

a.

Fort Stevens. .

Sunday, at 1:30 P. M.

First Game at 1:30.
A. F. C Grounds.

BASEBALL! BASEBALL!)

1 Fiendish Suffering.
if often caused hy sores, ulcers and can- -

oers, that eat away your skin. Wm. Be-

dell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I hav
used Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, for ulcers
sore and cancers. It is the best healinp
dressing I ever found." Soothes and healf
cuts bums and scalds. 25 c at Charles

Notices
asAasAas-.AA- -.

Grace Church. " ' j

Services today at 11 a. m. and 7:30
P. M. The Rev. II. D. Chambers.'
diocesan missionary, will officiate and

'

the new pipe organ is expected to be
In place Service at Holy Innocents'!
chapel at 9 A. M. -

j

Baptist j

The topic of sermons at the Baptist
church today w ill be . the "Making
of a Chri-tia- n; Hi Exercise," and The j

F'inding of tlie Book." All other regu- -

lar servkje a usual.

Norwe.lan-Danis- h K. E.
IU-- C. Aug. Peterson, the pator,,wiIl

preach in tlie morning af 11 o'clock on

The Kpistle of Christ." At 8 P. M,
"Former Tiling Not Better." .

First M. E. Church. . , .

The pastor will preach at 11 A-- M,
from the subject, "A Great Book Found"
and at 8 P. 31. from "God's Trademarks."
Sunday school at 12:15. Kpworth league
at 7 P. M, led by Mr. S. C. Turner. The

subject will bei The Building of Char-

acter." You will be wehomed to all
services. There will be good music, led

by Mis Elmore and her chorus choir.

First Congregational
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. by

the pastor, Luther D. Mahone. Morn-- 1

ing eubject: "DiscourgemenU in the
Christian Life." Evening, TIalf Baked."

Special music under the direction of
Mrs. George C. Watkins. Sunday school
at 12:20 P. M. ;

- '
.

-

" -r-'"','.r. t
First Lutheran. ,

Morning service in Swedish st 10:45.

Subject for the sermon: "Enter Ye in
at" 8 o'clock. Evening services always
in the English language'. . Subject:
"Purity in Heart of Life.". Preaching
by the pastor, Gustaf E. RydLjui-- t. Spe-- j

rial rauHc on the new pipe organ. Wei-- !

come. ,

Mine. Fldla Lund of the Conservatory
of Music at Rock Island, III., who is to

appear in a vocal recital at the Firt
Lutheran church on Thursday evening.

August 17, has arrived and 1 now

visiting at the beaehee.

REPORT NOT TRUE. ; ;
.. "'

K report was circulated yesterday that
H. F. Fisher of Svensen. suffering from
the effects of an attack by a .iuill, was
in a precarious condition. A brother!
of Mr. Fisher has requested, that we an-

nounce the report a untrue, and "with-

out even the slightest ' semblance' "of

truth. 1
:

Peculiar Disappearance. ,

J. D. Runyan of ButlerviHe', O., bitd
the peculiar diAippearanc? of his pain

"
ful symptoms,' of indigestion and bili- -

outness, to. Dr. King's New Life Pill.
He eayss They are-- a' perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomachy headache,

constipation, etc." Guaranteed at Chas.

Roger' drug store. Price 25c. !

Mrs. Ruby Hendrick and 'Miss Ada
Hendrick are in the city' visiting'' Mrs.'

George Noland. i '"

t no r 1.

i ' i s 4 a.--

. LADIES! JlDiESt;
While cleaning hiuse for the season

make money, by' selinyour; husband's
or your son's cast-of- f clothing, shoes,
etc. . .; ','.
..Send postal card my address and

I will caU w'ilBf frajf cW A. JAL0FF,
405 Bond street, Astoria.

behnke-walh- er

business College
PORTLAND, ORE.'

If you are thinking of attending
Business .College, you cannot. stT.inl

to ignore tjie best one in the North-

west.
Our equipment is unsurpassed..
The proprietors are teachers.
Our graduates are all employed.
We will assist you. to a position

when eompeteut
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

At all times U the quality of our
Shoes at prices that justify your
dealing with us. .

'
JUST NOW '

We have a number of styles from
which some of the sizes have been
entirely sokl out, leaving us the
broken lots to carry over or to close
out at special prices. Rather than
keep our money tied up in these lots,
we have decMed to cut the price and
give the purchaser tlie benefit of any
loss entailed. We know that the
money will come back to us in In-

creased patronage.
Ladies' Shoes, tan and chocolate, pop-

ular style, selling regularly at
$5 00 and $3.50. To close them out
price is reduced to $jj5

3.50 TAN OXFORDS.... ...... fi.95
CANVAS SHOES at."....'.'...,, IMS

Former price, $2.00.

Sandals, worth $1.50, now 70c
Children's Sandals, worth 65c,

bow 40c
Children's Ties, black, selling regu-larl- y

at $1.50, reduced to....$ix
Other Shoe for young and old, re-

duced proportionately to make room
for our

FALL STOCK.

See Show Window East of Entrance.

523 Commercial Street

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Astoria in Steins.

. SPECIAL $c
All Films of any size developed at

10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any" earner and bring your
Films to ts. We save-- yoa the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Done
Here. We carry all kinds of Photo
Supplies..

WOODFIELD'S ART STORE,
51S Bond-St- , Astoria.

t5he tJt

BEEtHTVE

tyyfc &j&43L 1. -

The ...
,. -

, ...

American
V.3 V.

Corset " " 4

AVe carry, a full line of Corsets in
ait the- -

leading, desirable styles. We
have carrieil these Coil't many
years and know the styles best adapt-
ed to the wants of the people.

Prices rang from the tape girdle
at 40 cents, to the

Best Dollar
Corsets

In the market, 'and up to the fine

Brocaded Cor-

sets at 04,00

beeSmve
The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

West Astoria and Fort Stevens

. to Play at A. F. G.

LIVELY PLAYING PROMISED

Teami Will Meet for Double-Heade- r at
1:30 O'clock Thi Afternoon Mortos
and Crowe the Weet Aatorla Battery
Catolamet Team Will Play Seaside.

STANDING OF TEAMS. J

Team liumes l'lyd. Won. Pit.
Kurt 8teve H fl .7M
Hea-h- le 6 .533

Vet Astoria ......... 8 4 J500

(athlamet 9 2 .222

A double-heade- r will be played thi
afternoon at the A. K. C. ground be-

tween the Fort Hteven and Wet
aggregation.- - The firxt game will

he culled at 1 :30 aharp. Hoover w ill

pitch for Fort Steven and Morton-- and
Crowe for Went Astoria.

Ilotlt team have been. t rengthened
and are in good form. They have recent-

ly won from Seaidc and are determined
to incrcaiM! their percentage. Ther? i

wiine ronjertune n to whkh team will
! the winner. l'aey," who ha proved
a valuable mem!eri of ' tlie Vet 'As-

toria team, will not play, and while the
team, w ill doubtW" make a good ehow-in- g

it i thought the lou of Casey will

lie keenly felt, ('athlamet will piny at
Seaside.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.

L. J. Simpson Leaves North Bend for
San Francisco.

I. J. Simpson, manager of the Simp-so- n

l.iiinlier company at North Itend,
ha lieen tranferrel to the San Fran-cisc- o

ollij-- and Mr. Griwold, formerly
of Portland, ha been apKinteI man-

ager of the Simpon interest at North
llend. Mr. Slmpin will assume the
dutie now liMiked after by hi father,
I'aptnin A. M. Simpson, who will retire
fr4ii the active management of the

Simpson Liiinlicr eompany fter a ane-cef-

hiiim' rareer of many year.
Their interests in thi part of the North-
west are the mill at N'urth llend, on

(' hay: ColiiHiliiu mills, at Knappton. I

Wash., aero the river rrnut Astoria,
and" the mill at South IWmd, VS'ash.'

NARROW ESCAPE.

.lame MiOlnrney. who is employed at
oim1 of the tip-riv- seining ground, hnd

a narrow ewejie from drowning yester-
day morning. He was attempting to
Uiard the launch when hi foot slipped
and he fell into the river. Being a

good swimmer he suveled in grasping
the rudder of the launch Pilot and
cried 'for help. William Miller and one
or two other who were in the vicinity
went to hi Ksintanee and succeeded In

getting him on the wharf. He sus-

tained an Injury to the knee and wa
taken to the hospital, lie will, prob-

ably lie out again in a few day a hi

injuries are not aeru.

VISITED SVENSER.
Pursuant to an order of the County

court Judge Trench rd went to Svensen

yesterday to examine the crossing of
the county road and the railroad. He
found repairs were necessary and will
make hi recommendations to the next
meeting of the eourt. ' v

SHIPPING NEWS
I , Steamer Newport sailed yesterday for
('otiiillc river and t'oat port.

Steamer F. S. Ililburn arrived in yes
terday from San F'rancico via Eureka
and Coos bay with a full list of pas
sengers and cargo of freight. , Eight of
her passenger tarried too long up town

and were left here and went up to Port
land on Lint night' train.'

Steamship Columbia arrived in yes
terday from San F'ranciseo with a full
cargo of freight and all Die passengers
she was allowed to carry. -

Steamer Nahcotta mnde a special trip
last evening to Ilwuco to accommodate
the erowd of people Iwurid for the north
beach and which the Potter was unable
to take as she had her full passenger
list when she arrived from Portland.

The oil barge Monterey arrived in

yesterday with a cargo of oil for the
standard oil tanks.

Shipping men are now hopeful that
the KorAvegian steamer Tricolor, strand
ed on the Mendocino coast, can be suc

cessfully floated. That such is their
view is indicated by advertisements sent
out from San Frourfaep . atating, ,hat
bids will bo receive J for the purpose of

A large iKiinlicr of farmer wire In

th city yesterday, having completed
baying.

A dispatch whm received from Aug,
lnlclon yetefdy from Chicago, sU
iiiU that he would arrive home next

Wednesday.
" 1

EVENING MEETINGS.

There wHI be a meeting of (he Fra-tcir-

Order of Kaglea thU afternoon
at wlilh time the iiM'Mtion of changing
the time fr hohling the regular meet-

ing will I diwuowil. Heretofore the

lodge lu met in Ute afternoon, and an

(fort will he made at the meeting to-du- y

to change the time from the aft-

ernoon to the evening.

SLACKING OFF.

There wa a decrease in the run of
ulnion yterdy, showing tlmt the run

that re me into tiie river Monday wa

jn!y temporary. The up river m iner

report no i.-ree- in their catchea end

the gillnet Mermen brought in email,. ) )eterUy, Kejiorts from the
:wer ground are to the effect

that ,iy 1,1 cthe were secured

ytrrday, hut that there are a large
number of minion on the ouUide of the
bar.

SERVICES RECOGNIZED.

There U proluibly no one in Aliria
who know better jiow to take care of

dog then Kdwenl Lewelyn. driver of

No. 1 engine company. Koine time ego
Frank I'atton left hie dog in the rnre
o Mr. Lewelyn, who took an Interest
in the (Hiiiiuw end took tare of them
Yenterdny, Mr. Patten eUiled the engine
houe, having with him a fine new gun.
and ekrd Mr. LewtdynV opinion of the
Nume. 1 replied that It wa a due a

gua a waa ever made, and wa eur

priiied when Mr. Patton made him 1

present of it for eereiee rendered. Mr,

lewelyn i Juntly proud of hie new gun
and appnxiateg the motive that ac
tuated the donor.

OCCIDENT HOTEL.

Dinner Today.
Oreen Oyater Soup

Pioklee Olive

Iioilrd Salmon, Oyter fau .

Boiled Ox Tongue, Caper Sauce

, Vea! Croquette and Muehrooma

Orange Fritter, Wine Sauoe
Roaet Chieken and Drewing

Spring Iamb. Mint Sauce

Mavhed Potatoea Boiled Potatoee
Green, Peaa Sugar Corn

Shrimp Salnd

Grape Lemon Cream Apple
English Plum Pudding, Hard Ilrandy

Sauce

Fruit Coffee Nut end PaiMin

Watermelon ,
Iluttermilk '" lee Tea '

54.4 ,.v Vt.

rltlSMEI?S.

We Are Going to Hove
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, and it resolves itself
down to whether we hold op the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers arid
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offere are
at your command.

ftWXQMPWr T.OfJ -
A Rogers' drug store.making the attempt.


